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Microphones, loudspeakers. valves,
chromed friezes, they are found •
old magazines and books are typical
random. The places to look for tbm
objects of today's search by collectors
are old radio-repair shops and junt
for antique radio memorabilia. This
yards where scraps of radio cabinds
search is pari of lhe perennial re·
can be found.
search work of radio historians and
The plate o r logo should be rededicated collectnrs. One such field,
moved from t he pane! or chassis a!ld
collecting and preserving antique
carefully cleaned or restored if nec·
radio lagos and nameplates, is a fasessary. The appearance of plast~
cinating and rewarding task.
Iogas can be improved after cleanin&
Logo is an abbreviation of logorype:
by just ruhbing with furniture polish.
from the Greek "Iogas,' knowledge,
Black plast ic lagos where the white
and "typos," ao impression or type.
ftller of the engraving i.s worn out.
lt was originally a typographical
should be cleaned as above and then
term, a word or severalletters cast as
filled with new white acrylic lacquer,
<lne unit, basically used for repre·
scraping off lhe surplus paint with a
senting a trauemark.
rubber knife and letting it dry.
Logotypes flourished during the
Regardiog metal lagos. first clean
radio boom of the late Twenties and
them and thcn buff relief lettering
the Thirties when innovation meant
and lining with a hardwood block,
Microphones,
the
market share. New industrial design
The pia te should be placed on a hard
symbol
of
lhe
broadtechniques helped manufacturers im·
surface to avoid damage.
casling
age,
generally
prove the styling of radio eabinets to
After this restoration procedure,
meet puhlic demand. Soon logotypes display lhe manulacl·
the plate surface should be painled
urer's logo, like this
bec.ame integrated parts of radio-set
with clear spray lacquer. Finally, as
vintage RCA 449.
hardware, intended as a distinctive
soon as the surface is dry, rub off
marketing touch of each braml.
paint and buff it with a metal polish using the same
Ma'< production induced the development of hardwood bloek. When the lettering is bright,
such new materiais as plasric resins and light·metal wash off the metal polish and buff the plate suralloys (aluminum, antimony, etc.) formed by sev· face with furniture polish.
eral industrial processes (pressing. casting, stamp·
Shop chemicals such as metal and furn iture pol·
ing, eograving).
ishes and spray paints are similar everywhere, dif·
Where to find anrique radio lagos? Like such fering only as to brands and trade names. To
other small parts as knobs, escutcheons. and avoid confusion, the specific products used by the
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An E. H. Scott nameplate with the famous
motto 'The Fine Things Are ~Yl> Hand
Made. • Nameplales are anolher inleresling
aspecl of collecting radio Iogas. Besides
such inlormalion as model, serial, and eleclri·
cal ralings, lhe indicalion oi patenl and li·
cense agreemenls is uselul In determining lhe
sel's year oi manulaclure as well as its lechnl·
cal improvemenls .

Metal lagos on radio panels or grilles .
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Grouping the ~ems by origln or natura is a
practical way to organize a logo collection.
Here is a group of metal Jogos related to au·
dio equipment from American makers, with a
replica of the famous Victor dog Nlpper.

A group of metal and plastic radio logos pro·
duced by European manufacturers.

Radio from the early Fifties displaying at lhe
boHom of lhe plaslic cabine! aHractive metal
leHering indicaling Philips as the brand.

Metal and plaslic logos representing some
vinlage radio manufacturers, mainly American. Before modern letter-printing lechni·
ques, radio panels were equipped with idenli·
fication plates like "PHONE."
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The Western Electric logo for movia ~ound systems, generally displayed in lheatre lobbies.
This ls a reproduction made by lhe Brazilian
colleclor Luiz Carlos Rei.

AHractive metal logos of Brazilian radio and
TV makers of lhe '50s and early '60s.
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The treble clef starts a musical slaff to indicate
the p~ch of the follow·
ing notes. Emer·
son radios used
lhis symbol in
their logo, and
anold-tíme
ríng-mount
microphonel
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Metal and plaslic logos of American, British,
and German hi·fi manufacturers.
ttlt tlecfron '~ 100 yurs ofprognu in tltfronje4
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(C()ntinued from p. 17)

author for cJcaning and rcstoring antiquc radio Jogos are not indicatcd bccause they can easily be
found on the market.

Difterent approaches can hc uscd to organize a
colleclion of antique-rad io Jogos. According 10 lhe
author's cxpericnce, lhe mosl dirccl palh is lo galher thc picces in seis or groups rclalivc lo their origin
or naturc. For instancc: auclio equipme nt, domest-

lection of logotypes from antiquc radios and rclatcd
cquipmcnt.
Photographs: Carlos A Fazano, 1992; Edison de
Freitas, 1988.

REH: RENCE
Douglas, Alan, Radio Maoufacturcrs of thc 1920.,
V ois. 1-3 (Vestai. NY: V estai Press).
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For a neat dispJay, thc Jogos are ftxcd on soft, mal· prcparation of thc photographs.
te or oeutraJ-ooJored boards , -- -- - - - - - -----,
IIOMAGE TO A CRAFTSMAN
protectcd by a cover of glass or
FRIF.Nll
ele ar plastic sheet.
As a radio historiao and collcct·
Many otber aspecls of antiqueor, I havc collccted and prcscrvradio logo collecting oould be
ed antiquc radio Jogos for mnny
covcred. The most intcrestíng
years. My interc$1 in thi< mattcr
ooc is do-it-yourseJf Jugo rcpro·
is wcll expresscd in my personal
duction, a very usefuJ aod often
lctterhead illustration. It is a
ncccssary praclice to rcpJace
Jogotype designcd by Mr. Jose
missjng parts during radio restorSchcrnthancr, a joyful, skillcd
ation. Sincc a photograph is
and
crcativc dcsigncr and a dcar
~worth a thousand words" the acfriencJ of mine who passcd away
companying pictorialseq ucnce il·
some time ago.

lustratcs a reprcsentative col-

Mr. Schernthaner In his studlo back in /ater seventies.
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